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N THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Week of Many Wedding Parties and

Other Social Functions. .

THIS YEAR'S BACHELORS' BALL

Frothlngham Theatre Engaged for tho
Night of Pec. 31 -- Dancing Party at

tho Boles Rcsldenco-Mr- s. Cou-

ncil's Ketara from Abroad.

That The bachelors' ball on as larpe
a scale as that or last year In the Froth-lnphn- m

is no lonsrer an experiment is
jiroven by the preparations already un-

der way for the event this year in the
same theater, and, if possible, on a
grander and more beautiful scale than
featured the elaborate ball last year.
A cir.tract has been made for the thea-
ter tor the night of Tuesday, Dec. 31.

'
Mr. and Sirs. William Conneli and

party arrived from New York Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. .Mrs. Conneli. Mrs.
JanK'S 8. McAnulty and Theodore K.
and K. .11. Oonnell having landed on the
previous day from an extended trip
abroad. The Servla. on which they
crossed the ocean, reached port at 4

o'clock Wednesday afternoon and the
Conneli pary was met at the wharf by
n large number of friends, among whom
were: William Council. Colonel mid
Mrs. R It. 'Hippie, i.Mr. and ..Mrs. J. U
Conneli. IMr. and Mrs. H. Oonnell.
Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. Conneli. Mr. and
Mrs. lA. K. Council. J. S. .McAnulty.
Miss Anna .McAnulty. 'Mr. and Mrs. C.
TV. iFnlton. Miss ' Cora Stewart, of
Philadelphia, and 'Mr. and Mrs. 1 1".

Christian, of this city. Later that
evening they bannueted at the Hol-

land. The trip abroad included nearly
all the northern and southwestern
countries to as far east a --Munich.
The entire party returned in perfect
health and greatly benefited by the
Journey, which lasted two months.

Colonel and Mrs. H. "SI. Boles on
Tuesday night gave a large dancing
party for their daughter's. Miss Kthel
ltoles, friends. Miss Hradfor.l, of New
York, and Miss Ijeverich. of Corona,
1 I. Among those present were .Miss
Hradford. of New York city: MbM
Ijeverich, of Corona, T.. I.: Miss
Vaughn, iMiss Porranee. Wilkes-Parre;

"Misses Or:uv Kingsbury. Anderson.
Pearson. Nettleton. Williams. Nelson,
Mott. Marie Hessell. .Henrietta Hessell.
Ciursen, Kostt r. Kuek. Torrey. Pratt,
'Plvelps, Archbald, Sherer. tioarlinrt.
Wfnton. I'ennypacker. Simpson. liun-nel- l.

Finch and Parke;' Messrs. I.iieiar,
irl Jones, Jesse Jones, Harry lVrr,

Stirling Stearns, fHyman and daston,
of Wilkes-Harr- e: Messrs. V. P. Fuller.
Prank Fuller, Fred Fuller. Theodore
Puller. Harry Klrkpatrlek. Willis Kirk-Patric-

'W. J. Torrey. James liltiir. Jr..
VT.iP. Kingsbury, J. V. Pecker. Heva.n
Pecker. Hen Watson. Char! s Jtelln.
!Ril Oearhart, Hubert Froy. Walter i.Mer-ril- l.

uMoffatt. XI. W. Archbald. Nettle-to-

J. IH. 'Brooks. Plerson. Holland.
Peldon Kingsbury. S. C. Whitmore, C.
N. Maler, Carl 'Welles, Mott, A. E.
Hunt, Jr., and A. Hunt.

Robert TV. Walker, of Division street,
and Miss Maud Vipond, of Jackson
street, two very popular young people
of the West Side, were united In mar-
riage at the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church, Wednesday morning,
by 'Rev. W. I. Stearns, of Danville, the
former pastor of the church. Toe
ushers were Assistant City Solicitor
David J. Davis, K. W. Thayer. Georee
W. Peck, and It. W. Luce. Jr. The
bridesmaid was 'Miss Bertha Jenkins.
The groom was attended by Fran!;
Mansfield. After the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the residence of
the bride's mother. A party was given
nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Freeman, on South Main avenue on
Tuesday evening in honor of the bride
and groom, t'pon their return from
their honeymoon they will reside on
Division street.

A quiet wedding took place at Lady
of Lourdes church. Toronto, Canada,
last Saturday morning, when Dr.
Charles E. Thomson, of this city, was
married to Miss Sarah Donne!:,
eldest daughter of R. M. Donnelly, of
Orlllia, Ont. The ceremony .was per-
formed by Very Rev. Archdeacon
Campbell, uncle of the bride, assisted
by Rev. James Walsh, P. P. The
bridesmaid was Miss Margaret A.
Shananhan ,of Seranton. Dr. William
Thomson, of Orlllia, was best man.
After the ceremony the happy couple
received a special blessing from his
grace. Archbishop Walsh. They left
In the afternoon for the eastern cltle..
They will reside In this city. Dr.
Thomson for a time had charge of
Moses Taylor hospital. He is now own-
er of the Thomson hospital at Wyom-
ing avenue and Mulberry street.

The chorus choir of the First Presby-
terian church was tendered a recep-
tion Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
David Taylor at their residence, corner
Clay avenuei and Olive street. The
members of the choir present were Tai-ll- e

(Morgan, conductor; Miss Florence
"Richmond, accompanist; Miss Lydia
Sailer, Miss Margaret Torrey1, IMiss
Orace Rose, Miss faro Dickson, Miss
Grace Little, Miss Abbie Penman, IMiss
Alice Werkeiser. Miss Josenhine Mid-
way.' Miss Emma Fuller. Miss Annie
Rose, IMiss Adeline Hall, Spencer .Dick-wo- n,

Thomas Wallace, Ira Mitchell,
Thomas Abrahams. D. C Richards,
Arthur Foote, A. J. Harber. Among
theother guests were: A. W. Dickson,
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Piatt, Mr. and IMrs.
Milton Lowry, Mrs. A. j. Harber and
M. Fred Kellogg, of Philadelphia.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude WI1-lla-

and Mr. James Smith, son of
'Mine Foreman Smith, occurred at the
home of the 'bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Williams, on Parker street,
Wednesday evening. The ceremony
was performed by 'Rev. W. f. Watklns,
of the North Main Avenue Baptist
church. The bride was attended by
.Miss Jessie Smith, sister of the groom,
and Mr. Robert Molr was best man.
After the ceremony a most enjoyable
evening was spent, a bountiful wedding
supper having been served, (Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will reside in a newly fur-
nished home on ITolllstor avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cobb, of Capotise
avenue, entertained ,on Tuesday eve-
ning. In honor of the former's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. JO. Cobb, of
Phenlx, Arizona. There were present
a quartette of brothers, comprising
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cobb, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cobb and IM"r. and "Mrs: Dave Cobb, also
Mr and Mrs. Charles Dolph. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I Speece, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adaman, Mr. and Mrs. Whltbeck. Mrs.
Cobb was assisted In receiving by 'Mrs.
J. C. Cobb, nee Miss Emma Van Bus-kir- k.

i

Invitations for the dancing party to
have been given Thursday night by Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Williams, of Jefferson
avenue, for Miss Williams' friend. Miss
(Ellison, of (Cleveland, "were recalled
owing to. Miss Williams' Illness.- - The
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afTalr will be given next week, possibly
on Thursday, when it Is expected that
.Miss Williams will be fully recovered
from the illness which began ten days
ago. Her condition has not been seri-
ous and she is now convalescent.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of .Miss Mary Shaw Mason,
daughter of iMr. and Mrs. J. D. Mason,
of 'Sanderson avenue, to Dr. Clarence
Kdwaril Foster, of llonesdale, in tho
lireen' ltldge Presbyterian church on
Oct. 2, at 12.1p noon. ",....: .

Pr. Adolph Clrewer, brother of the
specialist of this city,, and Miss Km lie
lioover. of Spruce street, were united
in marriage In Camden, N. J., Wednes-
day. The ceremony was performed by
ltev. Finlaw, of the Stratford iMet hod-i- s

t church.

II. II. Burroughs, secretary of the
John Raymond institute of the Young
Men's Christian association, left Thurs-
day for Washington, P. C, where he
was wedded to Miss Diver. On Oct. 4
a reception will be. tendered to the fall
term students, I.Mr. 'Burroughs and his
bride and Krnest lloIT, the new physical
director.

Mr. and Mrs. tltobert M. Seranton
on iMonday night entertained, en fami-
ne, for ;Mrs. Soranton's brother, Mr.
Sperry, of Hartford.

PKU90NAL Ml'.NTlON.
W. It. Stoddard, of Montrose, was here

yesterday.
V. W. Scott, of Mlnersville, was hero

yesterday.
.Miss Mamie Foote, of Archbald, was

here Thursday.
Thulium S. I.oftus, of I'lttston, was in

the eity last iilitht.
Mrs. I,. .1. Millar, of New York, is la the

city visiting friends.
A M m ii i i ii S. S. .lenes, of Carbondale,

was in i lie city yesterday,
.Mrs. John lav.es, of Tio;;a county, is

Visiting West Sale friends.
S.uni.i'l Shelileu and Ceorge Dean, of

Puterson, are in the eity,
Mcred'th 1.. June, or New York, spent

a part nf I he ,., k III this el,v.
AKIerman Thuin is S. l.ofui', of I'ltts-to- n.

as In the eity Tluirs,l.t.
.Miss M::ry Oakley, of Dale street, is

visiting trends In I'aetoi yville.
D. I. I'i'll. hard has returned from n

two weeks' irii lo the oil regions.
It. S. Hrewster ami I,. A. Itoberts, of

Carlioii'hile, were here yesterday.
M.J. Kelly nutl John It. Keliy were fish-

ing at like Maiewoo,l yesterday.
Miss Katherine Kearney, of Parsons,

calle.l on frieinls in tiiis eily 'rinirsday.
Harry S.nu.-r- , of Cat hondale. was a

S'laiiloa vis. tor during the fore part of
the week.

Miss iilary Townsend, of P.inghamton, is
visiiiim .M.ss liiiniKi 1'attersoii, of Aloa-r-

uwnue.
Miss Mary Townsend, of llingliamton,

is visiting .Miss Kmma Patlersoa, of .Mon-
roe avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cheeseman, of Al-

bania, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
A. Kingsbury.

Mr. and .Mrs. l.ouis Cheesem:n, of
ale tile guests of Mr. and .Mrs. It.

A. Kingsbury.
Mrs. c. T. Kstabrook. of Palalka. Fla.,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs, Adams, of
Monroe avenue. . '

Pnited States' Commissioner Milo J.
Wilson litis returned from a visit in Sus-
quehanna county.

Mr. and .M:-.- f. II. P. Simpson hnve closed
their summer home at Klmhurst and re-

turned to the city.
ii. N. l.ttie, tlnunclerof the Creen ltldge

Iron works, lias been in New York on
business this week.

Miss Anna Philbin, of Archbald, re-

turned home Thursday after a visit with
friends in this city.

J. It. Peardsley has returned to his home
In .Monti ose nrter a. few days' visit with
West Side relatives.

Mrs. M. J. Coil gan. of Washington. ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with her
parents in Great lteinl.

Mrs. Henry. l.eo and son, ' Victor, of
Susquehanna, are spending a few days
with friends In this eity.

.Misses .Mary Davis, Winnie Howe and
Haz. l are spending a few days with Silas
Martha Bailer, of Bear lake.

Charles t Hose on Oct. 1 will become as-
sistant superintendent of the Delaware
and Hudson eoul department.

Mrs. Keeler and daughter. Miss Fred-rik- a,

of Waverly, N. V., are guests of Mrs.
Lillian Weed, of Adams avenue.

.Mrs. Trances Cortrlght. of (Jermantown,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. P. F.
Struppjer. of South Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 1". A. liintermelster, of
Olive street, have returned, from an ex-
tended visit with friends nt Ithnra.

T. J. Bagan, nf the postofllee, has re-
turned from St. Paul, Minn.x whore he at-
tended the convention of "postal rks.

Charles T. Miner, the crack New York
state bicycle rider, of Hinghamton, was In
town Thursday as thu guest of Harold
Bunting.

Knsign Oton Jackson, of the Montgom-
ery, North Atlantic sqiia.lrnti. Unite. I

States navy, is spending n brief furlough
with his parents in the North Bud.

Mrs. Henry T. Jackson and daughter,
of Carhondal", formerly residents of
Church avenue, nre he re on a brief visit
to Miss Cora Farnhatn, of Nay Aug ave-
nue.

F. J. Stone nnd wife, of Honefdnle;
Harry Koehler nnd wife, of Onconta, and
J. W. McCulloch nnd wife, of Kentucky,
are among the guests at liio Wyoming
House.

J. X. fiarney was In Blmlra recently,
where he attended the funeral of his
cousin, Truxton I.a France. Mr. I.a
P rnnce was the Inventor of thu Ia France
lire engine.

John I!. Jordan yesterday registered as a
student at law in the olllce of Warren &
Knapp. Mr. Jordan Is a graduate of Holy
Cross college, and a son of Patrick Jor-
dan, of th's eity.

M. J. Bonahoe, princ'pal of No. 1!
school, has forwarded his resignation to
Superintendent Phillips. IlerenM-- r Mr.
Doni'hoe will devote his entire attention
to the practicc'of law. He Is nsiwinteil
with SolltUor I. II. Burns In the
Library building.

Jflrnes Maloncy, of Caimiise nvenue. will
leave for. Philadelphia .Monday, where he
will be 'employed as a glass blower. M-
ichael Faust, of .Mousey nvenue, an I

James CHmphcil. of Marion street, who
are nlso glass blowers, will leave Wed
nesday for Itochestcr, N. where Ihey
Will be employed this season.

Jill: OLD OAK.

For The Tribune. ,

Oh, aged Oak! grim relic of the past,
Arrayed in hoary grandeur bleak nnd

ba re,
Through thy fantastic, limbs the cruel

blast
Shrieks with frenzied fury tho weird

glare;
Of lightning, vivid, streaks athwart the

air;
Kxulitlng In thy anguish, deep nnd sore;

Hurling a branch with each succeeding
flare.

Thus to the ground the fiery Antilles bore
My ancient, trusty friend who fell, to rise

no more.

Oh, fallen Oakl once thou didst proudly
rear

Thy lenferowned branches to tho sum-
mer ulty,

And oft the storm's wild fury thou didst
bea r

As with a roar It swept so swiftly by.
Shrieking with gk-- to sweep tho moun-

tains high.
Or clothe tho fragrant field with wild

despair,
And wake the hollow caves with startling

cry.
And left thee,, noble Onk, so tall and

fair,
Unmnlmcd, to grow again thy wonted

way
A home for weary pilgrims at the close

of day, .

Oft to thy grateful shade I pensive
strolled, "

When morning, lovely nymph on dewy
wing,

Ope'd the great gates of light, with keys
of gold

To hold communion with my Ood and
King.

Or haply listen to the voice of spring;
Irs tuneful numbers kiss thn morning air

Diffusing life and Joy to everything;
And wafting . fragrant 'Incense every-

where, ; .;. .

Arranged .In flowery robes, so beautiful
and fair,

k

Thus, llko tho 'Oak, f, In youth's golden
vale: '

So fanciful. and free with flery.glow.
And gestures Wild' defy the howling gale-Fi- lled

Willi, my strength, and far too
proud to bow. 'i ' ' i

But ago will .come snd furrow, o'er my
brow '

Deep-roote- d wrinkles filled with morbid
- gloom;'

And denth, . triumphant, with one mighty
blow,

Will hurl my body to the gaping tomb
Or haply, strike me now. In. all my youth

and bloom. " . Geo. W. Bowen.
Sept .
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IN THE REUS WORLD

Many Subjects of Interest, to the

Church-Goi- ng Clement.

BAPTIST MINISTERS BAXQUET

Something Abont tho Very Practical
Needle Workers of St. I.ukc's-Sta- to

Sabbath School Convention Talk.,
I.ittlo Notes of News.

Fifteen Baptist ministers, a few of
them accompanied 'by their wives,
Monday afternoon sat down to the an-

nual tuimiuet of file WcranUm ltap-ti- st

conference, which was held In the
Faurot House, on Washington avenue.
After o tempting menu had been dis-

cussed nearly two boors were devoted
to a period of toasting, ltev. T. J.
Collins, president of 'the conference, was
toastmaster. Following Is a list of the
ministers and their wives present, and
the churches represented: Jtev. T. J.
(Villus, Seranton Street church; ltev.
nnd(.Mrs. 1). C. Hughes, Jackson fltreet
church; ltev. V. . Jones, Hyde Park
Welsh church; iKov. W. (1. Watklns,
North Blaiti Avenue church; ltev. and
.Mrs. V. J. Ford, liven ltldge church;
ltev. A. 111. O'Neil, luinmore church;
ltev, W. H. Orow, Carbondale; ltev.
and 'Mrs. T. K.' Jephson, Carhondalo;
ltev. un.l Mrs. J. It. Kills, Jilakely;
ltev. mid Mrs. A. K Douglass. Clark'n
ltev. .1. d.. Williams, Jermyii. ltev 'Mrs.
M. J. Watklns. Fnetoryvllle; ltev.
ltev. .1. I. V;itklns, Facloryville; ltev.
Thomas Maker, West Lenox; ltev. H.
11. Harris. Taylor. The toasts respond-
ed to were as follows: "The 'Minister's
Vacation." ltev. A. JI. 'Douglass, of
Clark's (''Ten; "Promotion of Creator
Fraternal Intercourse I'.etween City
nnd Country 'Pastors." ltev. W. P.
tiinw of Carbondale; "Ministerial
le.id-Uno- ." ltev. I. .1. Williams. if
Jermyn; "The Pastor nr.'l His Voting
People's Society." ltev. V. .1. .loues. of
Seranton; "Present Kvangellslie iMelh-o.ls- ."

liev. V. J. l'ord. if Seranton;
"The 'Pastor's itelation to Keform
Movemetttii." ltev. W. (1. AVntkins, of
SciiUitoii. l!"tllalks were also iiuule
by Itevs. V. J. 4luest nnd T. J. Collins.

Ono Practical Clmrch Wink.
A verv pr.tetlc.tl charitable chureh

work is 'thai of "The 'Needle Workers."
un auxiliary organization to the Wo-

men's tltiild of ist. Luke's. An outline
of its purpose is Instructive and Inter-
esting: Its object Is to furnish mw,
plain suitable garments, to meet the
great need of hospitals, homes nnd
olher charities. 'Any one, whether

wllli the parish or not, may
become a member of t'.ie committee;
all members are bound to contribute
annually two or more new articles of
useful clothing; nil garments are to be
sent In by the week preceding Saint
Luke's V:iy (Oct. IS). There are to lie
no fees, lines or dues. The following
articles are suggested: Garments for
liifiints, children, men nnd women;
merino, unbleached muslin and Canton
tlannel underwear (in pairs Is ponstble);
skirts of heavy gray, red or blue lln.n-11- 0

; tlannel racks ami wrappers for
the sick: night-slilrt- night-gowns- ,

sheets ami tewels; for knitters, stock-
ings, socks, bed-shoe- s, knee-cap- jer-
sey, comforts, hoods, crossovers, shawls
and mittens. Any one (male or female)
may become a member by sending two
or more articles of new clothing to the
rectory before Oct. IS. There are at
present eighty-fiv- e members.

J'.pworth l.cnguc Convention.
A convention of the Avoea

of the .Rpworth league was held
In the Stewart iMemorlal church. Kend-ha-

on Tuesday. In the morning an
Interesting praise service was conduct-
ed by ltev. J. Madison, of Yatesville,
after which iltev, J. it. Wagner, of
Avoea, was elected president, and
Jurnes Jones, of Yatesville, secretary
pro. tern., the regular officers being ab-

sent. The following delegates attend-
ed: ltev. and 'Mrs. J. It. Wagner, Ella
K 'Hh, Addie Jones, Avoea; Hev. and
Mrs. E. L. Santee, .Mrs. J. It. Wilson,
Annie Ward, .May Martin, liobert C
Ward nnd T. H. Wilson. Lackawanna;
Kmma Hosteller, Hessie Hinds, Pdnnche
Tregalles Rnd Kmmett Uroadhead,
MoofiIc; Ilev. W. fl. Simpson, West
I'ittstoni'ltev. J. M.id'ison, James Jones,
Ceorg. T. Harber and Sadie Hale,
yatesville; .ltev. and Mrs. F. A. King,
Jennie Wlnslow nnd Annie Nash, Tay-
lor; ltev. W. IM. lliller. Tunkhannock.
Iteports were heard from the different
chapters, showing that good work was
being done In the senior nnd junior
leagues. A very able address was
given by W. 0. Simpson, of West Pitts-to- n,

on "Why the Kpworth League?"
It was highly appreciated. In the af-

ternoon Ceorge Harber conducted a
praise service and papers were read
as follows: "Literary nnd Social
Work," by Mrs. .1. H. .Wilson: "Junior
Work," by 'Mrs. J. 11. Wagner: address
by W. M. 'Hiiler on "Ivvotionnl Met

HotV to Make the Most of It."
Tin re was a fair attendance through-
out the day, nnd the affair was one of
Intf-ros- nnd profit. Lackawanna was
chosen as tho place of the next conven-
tion.

State SiinJny School Convention.

One of the prominent Institutions of
Pennsylvania Is our Hlnto Sabbath
School association, in Which Christians
of all nmmes are organized for the pur-
pose of advancing 'the Interests of Sun-
day school work In every way, nnd of
gaining closer in the mat-
ter of saving souls from sin. Its otli-cin- ls

Include many distinguished per-
sons, 'and Its annual convention will
always be ot nbsorblng Interest. The
last one, held ait (Huntingdon, was
largely attended, but every Indication
points to a still larger attendance this
year at Wllllumfiport, Oct. R, II nnd 10.

The Sunday School .Herald, organ of
the nsMociatlon, hns been for niont'hs
bridling with points cfneerning the
convention, and now an elegant sou-

venir programme hns been Issued, nnd
the whole state Is Invited to come up
nnd participate In the great gathering
nt Wllliamsport, iFull particulars may
be obtained by addressing the secre-
tary, lr. C. J. Kephnrt, Annvllle, Pa.

The Schlverea campaign Is being
pushed witih mw4i vigor In Onrliontlale
nnd reports coming from Hint city do
not Indicate that the Lackawanna val-
ley In being "evangelized out of the
ohureh," ns 'has been stated by one old-r- ut

minister. IMoody, iMIIIs, Schlveren,
I :11km and other evangelists and their
aides. In addition to the lesser evan-
gelistic lights wtio go oilout In wagons,
have waged their peculfnr war against
sin rather Mian 'upon dinners this
region within a brief period. It re-
mains to be reiKirted that the work of
any one has been a failure,

Ibbf Religions Mention.
Fred W. Wolsenfltie, formerly assist-

ant secretnry nt tho Huhokcn, N. J
Iielaware, 'Lack Awn tin a and. WcHtern
Itallroad Young 'Men's Christian asso-
ciation!, has been visiting at the home
of his parents, 419 Chestnut street. (Mr.
Welsenlluc goes to Trenton, N. 3.,
today ns general secretary in thp rail-
road department. Young Men's. Chris,
tlnn association of that city.

ltev. V. A. I)ony lost the sight of one
eye during a recent Illness of six weeks.
iHe Im convalescent,

A weighty testimonial of the worth
and reputation of Hev, Warren fl,
Partridge, late pastor ot the Penn Ave-
nue Hnptlst church, waa shown In the
attendance at the farewell reception
tendered him IMonday Tilght In tho
church parlors. The gathering Includ-
ed rich and poor, representing all de-
nominations, and pneked to Its capa-
city the largo room where the affair was
held. ' .

The quartette which will sing In the
Second Preribyterlan church tomorrow
is convposcd of the following artist's:
IMiss fladle Kaiser, 'soprnnor Mlss
Flchel, contralto; iMr. Hynant tenor; IMr.
IMorgan, boss. iMiss Kaiser will be re-
membered iby the readers of The Trlb-un- e

as the brilliant correspondent from

London last winter, where she was study-
ing music, and who wrote such gra-
phic and charming letters. She ex-
pects to resume her musical studies in
London in October. In the evening she
will sing the soo from the oratorio
"Kll," by iMichael Costa, "I will Kxtol
Thee. O, Lord." Miss Plchel'a rich,
mezzo voice has won her considerable
praise, but she Is fully able to enterpret
the contralto part of the quartette.

Church members having an abun-
dance of blossoming plants might do
worse than slipping them Sunday
morning nnd bringing them to church
before nervlce begins. tNo matter how
small the blossom or bouquet It Is
never out of place on the sill of a
chureh window.

St. Luke's kindergarten was opened
Monday in charge ofiMiss Hull and her
assistants, IMiss Fisher and iMiss
Ithoda Samuels. The continuation of
the work Is largely due to the efforts
of IMrs. Luton Oakfcrd and A. I. Hol-
land, ahled by 'members of the com-
mittee.

Kvnngelists L. Shclhorn and Moore
nre doing a grand work at Oreen Kidge.
Over ion hnve been converted nnd some
whole fan' 11 lis. Uvangelist tthelhnrn
has won his way to the hearts of the
people. Tomorrow evening ICvangellst
i.Moore will preach his sermon on "War
In H.'nven," to which he Invites all the
soldiers.

Henry W. Luce, who left Union The-
ological seminary last yenr to be trav-
eling secretary of the Student Volun-
teer Mission .Movement and who, dur-
ing the yenr. has visited many colleges
i! nil universities of the south nnd west,
and A. P. Williams, jr., of Yale college,
have been spending the hitter part ot
their vacation In visiting the churches
of the various towns and cities lo tills
valley at: l In and about Wllkes-ltarr- e,

addressing .targe audiences on the suh-J- i
ct of foreign missions and awakening

n widespread Interest In the subject.
Mr. Wiill.'i.mri has returned to Yale, and
Mr. Luce will resume his theological
studies, probably in Princeton.

1!. ,1. iMorg.in, A. I!., who has served
so faithfully the Olyphant Presbyterian
church during the past live months, re-

turns to Auburn Theolo'fleal seminary
next Tneeday. During 'Mr. Morgan's
stay t'he church edifice has been lllled
at every service. Sixteen persons have
milled with the church, three by let.
ter. the others on confession of faith.'
seven of whom were 'baptised; eight
more nre readv to unite at the next
eoirmunlon. The work done by Mr.
Morgan remains unprecedented In the
history of the Olyphant church.

"TOMORROWS SKRVIC.F.S.

All Souls' Universalis! church. Pine
street Morning. in.X "True Compas-
sion:" evenlnif, ".:. "The World
Spirit." Hev. T. iTtopeoe.

Ornoe Lutheran church Ttev. Foster
V. (lift, pastor. Services on Sunday at
the Young i.Men's Christian association
at 10.20 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m. Every-
body welcome.

Kim Tark 'Methodist Episcopal
church W. If. IVarce, pastor. Morn-
ing service nt 10.30: theme, "The Abid-
ing Presence." Rev. .1. (1. Kckmnn will
preach In the evening. Sunday school
nt 2 p. m.: 'Kpworth league at ti.30.

First Maptlst church Pastor Collins
will preach Sabbath at 10.S0 a. m. Sub-
ject. "Abiding In 'Christ." Also In the
evening at 7.0. The evening sermon
will probably be a farewell discourse.

Jackson Street Ttaptlst church The
pastor will preach tomorrow, btith
morning nnd evening. Services at 10.30
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Howard Place African 'Methodist
Episcopal church Preaching by the
pastor, .Hev. C. A. .Mcfiee, nt 10.30 a. m.
and 8 p. m. At 8 p. m. will be the an-
nual sermon to Lincoln camp, No, 1,
Knights of the Ulack Cross.

St. Mark's Lutheran church. Four-
teenth and Washbirrn streets Rev. A.
L. Hamer. Ph. IX, pastor. Divine ser-
vices 10.::0 n. m. and 7.30 p. m.: Luther
league meeting at (5.30: harvest home
festival will be celebrated. All wel-
come.

Oreen Hldge Baptist church Preach-
ing by the pastor nt 10.30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m.

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
A. V. Bower will conduct tho ser-

vices.
Saint Luke's church JTtev. Rogers

Israel, rector. Fifteenth Sunday after
Trinity. Holy communion, 7.30 a. m.;
Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; morning
prayer and sermon, 10.30 a. m, ; evening
prayer and sermon, 7.30 p. m.

Saint Mark's, Dunmore ltev. A. L.
Urban In charge. Sunday school, 3 p.
m.; evening prayer nnd sermon, 4 p. m.

Grace Iteformed Episcopal church,
Wyoming avenue below Mulberry
street Divine worship morning and
evening: ln.30 n. m.. "Tried by Fire,"
I Corinthians. III. 13; 7.30 p. m.. "The
PrecloiisneKS of Christ," I Peter, II, 7.
Preaching by the pastor. Sabbath
school. 12 m.: Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, C.30 p. m. Strang-
ers always welcome. Seats all free.

Second Presbyterian church Hov.
Charles E. Itobinson, T). D., pastor.
Sermon 10.30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. The
Pt.stor will preach In the afternoon on
"Surety In 'Iteliglous Thought by
I fre.nl th and Depth of . Study." All
scats free In the afternoon.

First Presbyterian church Sendees
nt 10.30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. The pns-to- r,

Hev. James McLeod. D. 11., will
preach at both services. Special music
by the choir nf twenty voices.

Providence Methodist 'Episcopal
Church. ltev. William Kdgar, pastor.
All the regular services will be held.
The pastor will preach at 10..'!0 a. m. on
"Our Indebtedness to Cod." At 7.30
p. m. the sermons on "Parable oProd-ign- l

Son," will be continued, subject,
"The Return and Welcome," Sunday
school at noon. Kpworth league at
fi.4.1 p. m.

Calvary I?. 'formed Church. Corner
Momroe avenue nnd Gibson street,
ltev. W. H. Stubblelilne, pastor.
Preaching, 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school,
1 .4Tt a. m.; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, 0.30 p, m.; preach-
ing, 7.30 p. m. .Morning subject, "Con-
flict With Glnnls;" evening, Illustrated
sermon entitled, "The Rich Fool."
Everybody welcome.

English Evangelical LuthoranChurch
of the Holy Trinity Adams nvenue,
corner 'Mulberry street. 'Morning ser-
vice, 10.30; vespers, 7.30; preaching by
tho pastor, ltev. Edwin Lunn Miller.
The pews are free, and all are welcome.

Toledo tiriilti Market.
Toledo, O., Sent. Receipts,

7.H00 bushels; shipments, 2.500 bushels;
market dull; No. 2 red, rash, CPc.; fle-
et nilier. (iP'ie.: Mny, CTe.; No. 3 red, cash,
M:Y,r. Corn Receipts, 17. !.H bushels; ship-
ments, I.imi bushels; market easy; No. 2
mixed, c.iMli, lll'.jc; do. May, 3U'i,c.; No. 2
yellow, Htlc.; No. 3 do., Hfic. Oats Re-
ceipts, S'n bushels; market nominal.
Vlovor Heed Keee:ili, JIJO bugs; ship-
ments, 21X1 bags; market lower; cash nnd
October, H.DO; March, prime timothy,
cash, $2,

' Chicago Stock.
Union Stock Yards, III., Hepf. atlle

Receipts, fl.tKW head: market weak; com-
mon to extra steers, fJ.riUiiri.RT: sleeker
nnd feeders, H.,Vi.i4.2r,; enws and bulls. J' .V
nlUifl; calves, ll.2:al'. r,U; Texans, Unit.?.",;
western rangers, l'J.2.r.a4..1U. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 18,000 head: market cosy and fir;,
lower; heavy pseking nnd shipping lots,
$.l.lr.u4.r0; common to choice mixed, fl.STia
(.fill; choice assorted, Hirmi.W; light, U Sua
4.W; pigs, t2.2Tia4.40. Sheep Receipts,

hend; market steady: inferior to choleo,
tl.40u3.ti0i lambs, t3n3.7li.

,' Oil Mnikct.
Pittsburg, Sept. 20. Tho nil market here

nnd ut Oil City closed ut 1 2S the only quo-t- ot

Ion today.
' oil city, Sept. 20. The Standard price
of oil 125.

Aunt Itachnal's lllttors.
The undeniable fact that these Bitters

nre composed in the main of Bpeer's Wine,
with Peruvian Hark, Bnake Root, etc.,
analysed nnd recommended to invalids
nnd the Modlcnl Profession, by the best
Chemists in the United States, cannot
fall tn Inspiring confidence In the us of
these Malarial Bitters.

OH THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the FightAn tl-ipi- ra

Citizen's Last Resource
Proves a Success.

From the Elmlra daiette.
Do you know Mr. 3. 8. Dodder, of 214

South Mainstreet? He has been a business
man and permanent resident of Elmlra for
over twenty years. . A man whose state-
ment cannot be disputed. Well, Mr. Rod-
der's cose in a nutshell Is that he has
been a sutTcrer from kidney disorders,
but doesn't suffer any more. We will let
him tell what has brought about the
change. Hero is how he spoke of his
case to our representative: "f have
never been well since the closing of the
war, where. In the service of my coun-
try, I contracted kidney and bladder dis-
orders. The complaint has gradually
been growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back, just back of the
hips, and when they left It was only to
bo followed by a dull, heavy pain which
remained continually. 1 could lie in but
ono or two positions In bed or the pain
would be almost unbearable. I was
ulways very sore over the kidneys, and
tho urine emitted a strong odor. At
times I felt existenco a task. I tried
this, that and the other thing, to no
avail, and was on the verge of giving up
entirely when I saw Uoau's Kidney Pills
iidvertlaed. I thought uu a Inst resort I
would give them a trial: they were
highly recommended, and I would use
just this one more remedy. I began
taking them, und 1 inn very gluJ Indeed
to glvo my statement, tliut suffering
humanity may receive the same benefit
I have. A few doses of Dean's Kidney
Pllhi satlslled mo they were helping nie.
Now, tho pain is all gone, und I am en-

tirely well tills, after years of sickness.
My sleep ut night la good and refreshing.
I do not feel any more that tired feeling
I used to on rising, ull thanks duo to
lmnu's Kidney Pills."

1 lean's Kidney Pills are for sale by nil
dealers. Price, 60 cents per box: six
boxes for $2.M. Hy mall on receipt of
price by FoBter-Mllbiir- n company, Iluf-fal- o,

N. Y.. sole ugents for United States.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York. 'Sept. 20. The railway and
miscellaneous speculation was very ir-

regular today. At the opening the mar-
ket was strong owing to the slightly
lower rates of sterling exchange; u be-
lief that but little gold would be for-
warded to Europe tomorrow and Unully
to un Impression that the trunk line
and Central Tralllc associations at their
meeting today would form a new orga-
nization fur the (better maintenance of
rates nnd reduction of expense. This
caused a general advance of to 1,
and at the top notch there was consid-
erable covering of shorts. The stocks
most prominent In the early rise were
the Grangers, iSouthwestcrns, anthra-
cite coalers, Louisville and Nashville,
Tennessee Coal and Iron. The railway
list held its advance pretty well and
as a rule prices closed M, to Hi per
cent, higher on the day. The Indus-
trials were active and feverish through-
out. Chicago Gas bounded up to 71 ',4
In the first hour, then sold back to
67H and closed at 67. The rise
brought out long stock and the after-
noon decline was partly due to this
selling. Sugar rose to 108 and
dropped to 104alO5;'.. Leather, Gen-
eral Electric and Lead were notably
firm. In the last hour the general list
was a shade easier. The Industrials
made net losses on th day of to 2
per cent. General Electric and Leather
preferred were exceptions and gained

a per cent.
The range of today's prices for the ac

tivo stock of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du 11. Dim-mle- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Seranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-ln-

est. est. Ing.
Am. Tobacco Co lol 104 98
Am. Cot. Oil 23 23 23 23
Am. Sugar Re'g Co.lt)8 108 KHT4 loT'H
Ateh., To. & S. Ke... 23 23 23 23

Can. South fu uTi'j 55 iVi'i
Ches. & Ohio 2tfi 2tvi 20"
Chicago Gas 70 7i'a tii'a 7"i
Chic. & N. W 10H4 1054 104't M
Chic, 11. & Q Kti- IsfrSi a5'4
C. C. C. & St. L Ai 46 45 45

Chic, Mil. & St. P... 75 77 75 7'i

Ch'.c, R. I. & P 77T4 7S 77 78

Delaware & Hud 133 133 133 133
I)., L. & W 1K8 KW KX 1(18

IV. st. ft C. V 20 21 20 20
Gen. Klectrlc ,39 40 3!l 40

Louis. & Nash f.4 61 64 til
M. K. ft Texas 18 18 18 IS
Manhattan Kle 111 111 110 IWti
Mo. Pacific 37 3 37 38

Nat. Cordage 7 7 7 7

Nat. Lead 37 37 Si !

N. J. Central 114 115 114 114

N. Y. Central 1U3 103 103 103

N. Y. & N. K nli M U M
N. Y., 8. & W 13 13 13 13

N. Y., S. V., Pr... 35 35 15 35

Nor. Pacific 6 5 5 B

Nor. Pne'.tlo. Pr 1 1 1!' 1

Out. ft West 1S 18 18 18

Paelllc Mail 33 33 31 .T.'

Phil, ft Read 2H 21 20

Southern It. It 13 1.1 13 13

Tenn.. C. & 1 41 41 43 43

Tex. Pacific 12 12 12 12

Wabash ! 9 !

Wabash. Pr 23 23 23 2.i

West. Union 92 93 92 92

W. L 14 1f. 14 15

V. 8. leather 1(1 10 Ki K.

V. 8. leather. Pr.... 85 86 85 85

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADK PRICKS.
Open- - HlKh- - Low- - T.

Ins--, est. est. inc.
December f.9 W & t.8

Mny 63 63 65 2

OATS.
October 19 1 !!
May 21 21 20T4

CORN.
October 32 32 31 31

December Z 28 28

May 29 29 29 29

October 8.W 6.W .

January .5.85 5.87 6.82 5.82

October 2r' P5 l?Janunry 9.55 9.57 9.42 42

Seranton Board of Trado tXxchango Ono
tntlons-A- II Quotation llased on Par
of ino.

Nnme. Bid. Asked.
Oreen Ridge Lumber Co 11

Dime De.p. ft Dis. Bank 125 ...
Seranton Lace Cur. Co J"
Nat. Horing Drilling Co TO

First National Hank 6U0 ...
Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Sernnton Jar ft Stopper Co 25

Seranton Glass Co . 65

Lackawanna Lumber Co MO

Spring Hrook Water Co 90
Klmliurst ltoiilevnrd Co 100

Sernnton Axle Works SO

Third National Rank 35.)

Lnckii. Trust nnd Safe Dep. Co ... W
Allegheny Lumber "o 105

Seranton Packing Co llj
Sernnton Savings Bank 2") ...
Seranton Traction Co 10

BONDS.
Sernnton Glass Co 100
Kcnnomy Btenm Heat &

Power Co J00
Sernnton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 110

Seranton Traction Co '. 05
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1918..,. 110

Rush brook Coal Co ... 100
Seranton ft Pittston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...
Lncka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 100

Seranton VVholcsnlo.
Fruits and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 5a6c. : evaporated apples, 7a8c. ; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6a8e. ; Rngilsh currants,
2ui)o. layer raisins, tl.6Oal.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb.; tlal.25 per box; new Valen-
cia, (uGc. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
12a2.20 per bushel; mediums, ti."5a
1.80. Pens Oreen, $1.10 , per bushel;
split, t2.S0a2.G0: lentels, 5a8c. per lb. Pota-
toes toe. per bushel. Onions 6Qa65c. per
bushel. Butter 16n20c. per lb. Cheese fla
(o. per lb. Eggs 16alc. per dos. Meats

Hams, 10c; small hams, lie; skinned
hams, lie; California hams, 8c. ; shoulders,
7ci bellies, 8c.; smoked breakfast bacon,
10c. Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets,
Uo. Inaldea and knuckles, 15c. j Acme

Heed smoked beef, l;-l- b. cans, $2.40 per
dos. Pork Mess. $14.50: short Clear, 115.
Lard Leaf, In tierces, 7c; In tubs, 8c;
lu-l- palls. 8c per lb.; b. pails, 8u.per lb.; b. palls, 8c. per lb.; compound
lard, tierces, 5c. ; tuba, 6c; 10-l- pulls,
6c. per lb.; pails, 6c. per lb.;
pails, 6e. per lb. Flour Mlnnesutu pat-
ent, per barrel, $3.8Ua4; Ohio and Indiana
amber, ti.SU; Qrahani, t3.5U; rye Hour.
Feed Mixed, per cwt., 85c. Grain Corn,
Hoc; oats, 30n4Ac per bushel. Rye Straw
Per ton. 813al6. Hay-tl5a- l7.

New York ProUuco Market.
New York, Sept. 20. Flour Quiet,

rather easier. Wheal Fairly active,
easier with options; No. 2 red store and
elevator. Klv.; afloat. 2c; f. o. b 63&
63c; ungraded red, MnGle.; No. 1 north-
ern, 63c.; options closed steady at e.
below yesterday; No. 2 red. September,
62c; October. 62c.; December, 6I;May, 67c. Corn Fnirly active, easier;
No. 2, 3',4c. elevator; 39c afloat; options
weak at ae. decline; September. 38'ic;
October, SSc; Dect-nibt- r, 35e.; May, 45e.
Oats Dull, weak, e. lower; options dull
weaker; September, 2lc.; October, 2lc;

liecember, 2le. ; epot prices. No. 2,

24c; No. 2 whit. 2c: No. 2 Chicago.
25c: No. 1 21c.; No. 3 white. 27c.; mixed
western. 25n2ilc. ; white state and west-
ern, 27a 33c Provisions Steady nt un.
changed prices. Lard yuiet. easier; west,
ern steam, 6.25: eity, H.05; October, J'i.'.'il,
nominal; refined, unlet; continent, $)i.'!5;
South America, $'.!; compound. 4ne.
Pork Steady; mess, $10a!2.50. Butter
Fancy scarce, some talk of 22e.; state
duiry, 12al!ie, ; do. creamery, 2ln21c;
western dairy, 9'ia13e, ; do. erenmery, 1ii:i

2tc; do. factory. 8al2".c; Klgins, 2!"j';
imitation creamery, Bulge. Cheese Light
receipts, fancy llrm; state large, C',a7e.;
do. fetuy. 7ii'e.: do. small, KaXiic;
part skims, 2afic. ; full skims, 2c Hi;!;"
Ouif t, easy; slate and Pennsylvania, Kia
17e. : W"tern fresh, ISulG'Ac. ; do. per case,
tl.80ul.30.

Philadelphia Tiillow Mrk?t.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Tallow is steady

quid in ntodi-inT- demand. W'c quote:
Citv, prime, in hhils, 4u4Mc. ; count ty,
pr.me, In bbls, 4u4e.; Uu. dark. In bills,
3"ii' le.; cakes, 4e.; grease, 3!j.a3e.

K EWS OF 01 if INlTl'STKI KS.

Happenings of Interest to flu stap.l
Trades and I'nrlictilnrly tn tho Trudo

in Iron. Steel and Aiithr.icito Con!.

With the exception of the third lift,
the water Is now said to be all out of
th '.Khervalo mines. Markle ft Co.
have put a fun into opcrutinn In order
to purify the air, so as to permit the
men to make u thorough Inspection.

The car department of the Lehigh
Vulby shops at Weatherly Is over-
crowded with work. Yesterday morn-
ing the men begun work ut 6 o'clock
and worked until 6 last evening, with
only half an hour for dinner. This
ordvr of things will continue until fur-
ther notice.

Speaking of the fast run made on
the Pennsylvania railroad from New
York to Philadelphia this week, Wil-
liam H, Lickwood, of Philadelphia, re-

calls the fact that Engineer Kdward
Osmond some years ago made the same
trip In 87 minutes, using a Class C

T

;

" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. baro told me gf its
good effect upon their children.'

Do. O. C. Odoood,
Lowell, Moss,

Castorla Is best remedy for children of
I am I bono the day is not

far when mothers will the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla

of are
their lored ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing synip and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby sending
them to gravo."

J. F. KmcHiLOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Contaar TT

- w boUU goal anjrwattro, vi.wis
T ! ttg r I 1 bass! r8prue 8oranton P

anthracite locomotive, which pulled
four passenger coaches. The distance
is 90 66-1- miles. The steam pressure
was pounds, while the pressure
on the secent trial was 200 pounds and
the weight of the engine was doubled.
Kngineer John Hogan, of the Heading,
made the run in 85 minutes.

The high water mark In Iron and
steel has been touched and the prices
have begun to recede. On Thursday
Hessemer pig dropiied from $17.50 to
and steel billets from $24.50 and $23 to
$24.25 and $24.50. This Is the first de-
cline priees began to rise lust
December. A further decline Is very
probable, as prices were bultt up large-
ly on the expectation of labor
The decline will be of some slight bene
fit to tin plate and steel plate manu-
facturers.

Walters, of the "Delaware.
Susquehanna and --Schuylkill railroad,
who has been the summer
months In Europe, Is expected
to arrive nt Drifton on Sun-
day. Speculation Is already rife
ns to who will succeed the lamented
Lanlel Coxe as superintendent of tha
Delaware. Susquehanna and Schuyl.
kill. Among the names mentioned are
those of A. F. Harager and James F.
Sweeney. Well Informed railroad men,
however, are of the opinion that It will
be an entire Ktranger. A meeting of
the directors will likely be held next
week, when the matter will be

of.
Preparations are on foot for putting

the whole plant of the Maryland Steel
company, at Sparrow's Point, Aid., Into
operation. It Is expected that the
works will be In full blast by.Junuary
next. As is well known, 'this is a
branch of the Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany, nnd the works have been Idle,
or so, since that company got
Into di'Ilculty some years ago. The
plant Is an entirely modern one, and
is one of the largest In tho country.
When In full operation the have
n of 1,000 tons of pig Iron
per day. or .T.O.OO"! tons per annum,
and iiOO.i'OO pteel rails per annum. The
pay rolls will bear the names of 3.W0
employees when work Is fully resumed.

In commenting upon the railroad sit-
uation. General Manager Joseph Wood,
of the Pennsylvania company, Is
quoted as saying that the business of
the Pennsylvania lines was good and

to be so for some time to
come because of the revival of other
Industrie!!, more especially the Iron and
coal Industries. Mr. Wood expressed
himself as pleased with the manner the
several divisions had handled the
heavy passenger traflic of late, the ex.
emption from accident to passengers
and damage to equipment being re-

markable. He does not take so rosy
a view of the outlook for business as
some oflicials do, but expressed the
opinion that both anrlfreight traflic will be heavier this fall
and winter than in the fall and winter
of IM.

What is

Costorla Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Other Narcotic substance. It a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Hillions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieve
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Costoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

Mothers repeatedly

the
which acquainted.

distant consider
in-

stead thevariousquoek nostnimsnhich
destroying

premature
Da.

Company,

120

$17

President

spending

works
capacity

promised

is

Is

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to cUldna that

I recommend as superior toanypreacriptiof
known to roe.'

H. A. Arches, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Onr physicians in the children's depart-mea- t

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only bare among out
medical supplies what Is known at regular
products, yet wo ore free to confess that the
merits ot Castoria has won us to look wit)
favor upon It."

United EospitaIi axd DttrcxiiaT,
Boston, Uaaa

Aixxs C Sierra, Pre.,
Murray Street, Now York City.

IRON kWB STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

ilTTEliElESS
SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBER. PROPS AND TIES
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